2015/2016 Rental Rates
Rehearsal/Early Set-up
Rates

MMU Space (capacity)

2015/16 Rental Fee

Alumnae Conference Center
(25)
19’ X 40’
760 sq. ft

$75 per 1/2 day,
$120 for full day

Alumnae Dining Room
(Dining: 350, Theatre 500)
85’ & 90’, includes a raised
platform (8’4” X 45' 8”)

$1000/day
Set up fee*

$75/hour

A/V = $150/event

Classrooms
Level A (updated) or
Smart Classrooms

$75 for 1/2 day,
$120 for full day

$30/hour

A/V = $75

Classrooms
Level B and C (basic)

$60 for 1/2 day,
$100 for full day

$25/hour

A/V = $50

Ewens Conference (16)

$60 for 1/2 day,
$100 for full day

N/A

A/V = $50

Faculty Dining Room (60)

$100 for 1/2 day,
$150 for full day
Set up fee *

N/A

N/A - unless
ordered a la carte
from Media list

GC109 (80)

$140 half day
$200 full day

N/A

A/V = $75/event

Grounds, Used for Wedding
Ceremony (only when
Reception is onsite)
Grounds - West Lawn Used
for Walks/Events
Haggerty Library 115
Helfaer Hall
(104 dining, 180 theatre)
37' x 63'
2331 sq ft.
Armchairs & folding chairs

N/A

$150 for weddings $35/hour

$40/hour per area same as rental fee rate
$60 for 1/2 day,
$90 for full day

N/A

$200 for up to 6 hrs,
$300 for 6-12 hours
$40/hour
$400 for 12+ hours
Set up fee *

A/V Rental Cost

A/V = $75/event

N/A - no MMU A/V
equipment to be
set up outside
N/A - no MMU A/V
equipment to be
set up outside
As needed - price
per Media list
Use of podium mic
included in room
rental fee. Other
A/V = $125/event

North Dining Room
(96 Dining, 175 theatre)
37’X 58’
2146 sq ft.

$400 per day
Set up fee *

$50/hour

A/V = $100/event

2015/2016 Rental Rates
Rehearsal/Early Set-up
Rates

MMU Space (capacity)

2015/16 Rental Fee

Our Lady Chapel (100)

$125 (per service) +
Stipend for Sister
$25/hour
Sacristan ($25)

Parkway Place Grill

Stiemke Conf. Center (60)
aka NDH 250
30’x 53'
1590 sq ft.
Stiemke Hall (100)
35' x 53'
1855 sq. ft
Student Lounge
(Caroline Hall)

$150 per event

N/A

$125/ half day
N/A
$180/day (6+ hours)
$150 for up to 6 hrs,
$225 for 6-12 hours
$300 for 12+ hours $30/hour
* Set up fee
$100 (up to 6 hrs)
$150 (6-12 hrs)

N/A

A/V Rental Cost
N/A - unless
ordered a la carte
from Media list

As needed - price
per Media list

A/V = $75/event

A/V = $125/event
As needed - price
per Media list

* Set up fees are additional to room rental fees and are dependant on the size of room,
complexity, and time needed to complete the set up of furniture in the room.
Note: Rental times are inclusive of the renter's prep and tear down time, not just the actual time of event.

